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ABSTRACT - The objective of this study was to estimare genetic parameters for milk, fat aneJ prote in yieleJs of Holste in

cows using 56,508; 35,091 and 8,326 test-day milk records frorn 7,015,4,476 and 1,114 cows, calves of 359,246 and 90

bul ls, respectively. The additive genetic aneJ permanent environmental effects were estimated us ing REML. Random

regression models with Legendre polynomials from order 3 to 6 were used. Residual variances were considered homogeneous

_~ over the lactation period. The estimares of variance components showed similar trends, with an increase of the polynomial

oreJer for each trait. The heritability estimates ranged from 0.14 to 0.31: 0.03 to 0.21 and 0.09 to 0.33 for milk, fat and

protein yiel d, respecrively. Genetic correlations among rnilk, fat and protein yields ranged frorn 0.02 to 1.00; 0.34 to 1.00

and 0.42 to 1.00, respcctively. Models with higher order Legendre polynomials are the best suited to adjust test-day data

for the three production traits studied.
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Parâmetros genéticos para características produtivas de vacas primíparas
da raça Holandesa estimados por modelos de regressão aleatória

RESlIMO - Esta pesquisa foi realizada com o objetivo de estimar parâmetros genéticos para as produções de leite, gordura

e proteína do leite de vacas da raça Holandesa usando, respectivamente, 56.508, 35.091 e 8.326 registros leiteiros no dia cio

controle de 7.015,4.476 e 1.114 vacas, filhas de 359, 246 e 90 touros. Os efeitos genético aditivo e de ambiente permanente

foram estimados por REML. Utilizaram-se modelos de regressão aleatória com polinômios de Legendre de ordem 3 a 6. As

variàncias residuais foram consideradas homogêneas ao longo da lactação. As estimativas dos componentes de variãncia
apresentaram tendências semelhantes com o aumento da ordem do polinômio em cada característica. As estimativas de

herdabi lidade variaram, respectivamente, de 0,14 a 0,31; 0,03 a 0,21; e 0,09 a 0,33 para as produções de leite, de gordura e

de proteína. As correlações genéticas entre produções de leite, gordura e proteína do leite variaram de 0,02 a 1,00; 0,34 a 1,00

e 0,42 a 1,00, respectivamente. Os modelos com polinômio de Legendre de maior ordem são os mais adequados para ajuste

da produção no dia do controle das três características produtivas.

Introd uction

Palavras-chave: dia do controle, herdabilidade, produção de gordura, produção de leite, produção de proteína

Recently, methods used for genetic evaluations of
yield traits (rn ilk, fat and protein) in dairy cattle, using
accumulated production in 305 days, has been based on
test-day yield. Randorn regression models have therefore
been preferred over repeatability and multitrait models.

These models, when combined with production on the
test-day, are used to consider environmental effects
speci fic to each daily m ilk control (J amrozik et aI., 1997),
providinggreater accuracy in genetic evaluation ofanimals
(Dionello et al., 2006), among other advantages. Thus, they
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have been recognized as the most appropriate alternative
for adjusting repeated records taken over the production
life ofthe animaIs.

The use of such models requires the choice of a
mathematical function - which can be orthogonal, parametric
or of covariance - to describe the fixed and random
effects. Among these functions, the Legendre orthogonal
polynomials are the most suitable in procedures for
estimating genetic parameters for yield traits in dairy cattle
(Liu et al., 2006).

In studies conducted in Brazil, some authors claim that
order 4 and 5 Legendre polynorn ials have improved the fit
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ofrandom effects (genetic and non genetic) which act on
milk yield (Costa et aI., 2005; Cobuci et aI., 2006; Araujo
et aI., 2006). However, for test day fat and protein yields, no
study has been published.

The objective of this study was to estimate the
covariance components and genetic parameters for test-
day milk, fat and protein yields of primiparous Holstein
COWS, using random regression models by oreler 3 to 6
Legenelre polynomials, to elect the most suitable models to
use in genetic evaluations of these traits.

Material anel Methods

The test-elay production records were provideel by
lhe Serviço ele Controle Leiteiro e Genealógico da

_____Associação elos Criadores de Gado Holandês de Minas

Gerais (ACGH-MG). The initial data file contained 827,266
yielel records from the first to the eleventh lactation,
collected from 1989 to 2008, distributed as follows: 823,221
records ofmilkyield of51,702 cows, 648,433 records of
fat yield of 50,949 cows and 353,4 70 recorels ofprotein
yielel of35,3 81 cows.

Recorels of cows at less than 20 and more than 48
months of age at parturition were e liminated, as well as
ofthose with daily milk, fat, or protein proeluction lower
than 10.6 kg, 295 g, and 306 g, anel greaterthan 36.4 kg,
1,246 g, and 1,136 g, respectively. Records from Holstein
cows with more than 6 recorels per lactation collected
between elay 6 anel 305 after calving remaineel in the stuely.
These cows were from sires with at least two claughters in at
least three herds, from contemporary groups with more than

~ 4 observations.
After eeliting, three new databases, corresponding to

m ilk, fat and protein production recorcls, were defined
(Table 1). Peaks of'milk, fat and protein yields occurred on
about 60,50 and 80 days in milk, respectively (Figure 1).

Four classes of cow age at calving (20 to 25, 26 to 27,
28 to 30, or 31 to 48 months) and four calving seasons
(January to March, April to June, July to September, or
October to December) were elefinied. These classes together

Table I - Description of the database

yielded 16 classes ofcow calving age-season, which were
included in the ranelom regression model as fixed effects.

The contemporary groups were defined by grouping
the variables herd, year, and month ofmilk recorel.

Therandom regression model used to fityield records was:

Yijk = HYM; +I13 jmZkm +IakmZkm +f PkmZkm +eijk'
m=l 11I=1 m=\

in which:Yijk =yield (milk, fat orprotein) from cow kon any
lactation day t within the classes i '(herd-year-month of
test) and j (calving age-season); HYMj = fixed effect herd-
year-month of testing; 13jm = vector of fixed regression
coefficients oftest-day yield that describes the regression
fixed in calving age-season classes; Qkm and P km = vectors
ofrandom regression coefficients that describe, respectiveIy,
additive genetic effects and permanent environmental effects
on cow yield k; eijk = random residual effect associated with
Yijk; Zkm = covariate specific vector representing Legendre
polynomial, in which m = the n-th pararneter of Legendre
polynomials of the 3rd, 4th, 5th or 6th orders.

The models were narned M3, M4, M5 anel M6 when
Legendre polynomials ofthe 3rd, 4th, 5th, or 6th order were
applied for modeling random production curves (genetic
and pennanent en vironment effects), as welI as for model ing
fixed production curves (average) of cows in clifferent age
classes-calving season.

The four models were compared according to the
quality of fit of the production records of the three traits
using the following cri teria: the sum ofthe residual variance
in lactation (SVR), value of -210g ofmaximurn function
Iikelihood (ML), Akaike information criterion (AIC)
(Akaike, 1973), and the Bayesian information criterion
(BIC) (Schwarz, 1978).

Covariance matrices ofrandom regression coefficients
were estimated by the program REMLF90 (Misztal, 2002),
which uses the restricted maximum likelihood methodology
(REML). Residual variances were consiclered homogeneous
along the lactations, since the use of homogeneous
residual variance in the literature is cited as a good assurnption
for use in data ana lysis of da iry cattle (Costa et a!., 2005;
Costa et aI., 2008).

Base 1 (milk) Base 3 (protein)Base 2 (fat)

Number of records
Number of cows
Ye ar 01' birth
Year of calving
Year of test
N limber of herds
Me an age of cow at calving (months)
Average daily yield

56,508
7,015

From 1993 to 2005
Frorn 1997 to 2007
From 1997 to 2008

211
27.98

23.64 kg

3,091
4,476

Frorn 1993 to 2005
Frorn 1997 to 2007
From 1997 to 2008

154
28.2
754 g

8,326
1,114

Frorn 1996 to 2005
From 1999 to 2007
Fronl 1999 to 200B

51
27.8
725g
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Figure I - Milk, fat and protein yields during lactation.

Results anel Discussion t06,298.62; from994.69to 5,562.24, from 2,774.17 to 7,602.24,
and from 2,832.36 to 6,703.12 g2 for the additive genetic
variance; from 8,297.32 to 17,836.82; frorn 10,155.58 to
21,487.58; from 9,375.16to 14,826.11, and from 9,90 1.14 to
17,048.79 g, for the permanent environmental variance, and
from 26,084.87 to 38,795.44; from 25, 150.27 to 41 ,049.82;
from25,769.33 t036,048.35 andfrom 25,983.5 to 37,00 J .91 g2
for phenotype variance. The residual variance estimated by

themodelsM3,M4,M5andM6were 14,660; 14,000; 13,620
and 13,250 g2, respectively.

Variance estimates for test-day protein yield by models
M3, M4, M5 and M6 (Figure 4), ranged, respectively, from
1,806.99 to 5,395.34; from 2,250.76to 5,126.75; from 1,959.86
to 6961.20, andfrom 1,936.88to 7,979.51 g2 for the additive

Variance estimates for test-day m ilk yield by rnodels
M3, M4, M5 andM6 (Figure 2) ranged, respectively, from
2.60t05.83; from 2.68t05.84; from2. 74 to 7.46,and from2.78
to 7.53 kg2 for the additive genetic variance; from 8.97 to
17.63; from 9.38 to 18.40; from 9.28 to 15.70, and from 9.38
15.49 kg2 for the permanent en vironment variance, and from
17.69t029.58;1'rol11 17.42 to 29.6;from 16.96t028.1 and from
16.88 to 27.74 kg2 for phenotype variance. The residual
variance estimated by the models M3, M4, M5 and M6 were
6.12; 5.36; 4.94 anel 4.72 kg2, respectively.

Variance estimates for test-day fat yield by models M3,
M4, M5 anelM6 (Figure 3) ranged, respectively, from 3,127.55

R. Bras. Zootec., vAO, n.t, p.85-94, 2011
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genetic variance; from 8,315.75 t021,607.87; from 7,145.35
to 18,249.11; from 7,430.40to 15,532.11, and from 7,325.06 to
15,875.77 g2 for the variance ofpermanent environmental
effect;andfrom 16,887.74t033,768.21;from 15,557.11 to
29,536.86; from 15,270.26t028,373.31, and from 15,035.94 to
29,629.28 g2 for phenotypic variance. The residual variance
obtaineel by the moelels M3, M4, M5 anel M6 were 6,765;
6,161; 5,880 anel 5, 774 g2, respectively.

Resielual variance for the three traits decreased as
Legendre polynomial order increased (Figures 2, 3 and 4).
This trend was also observed by Araújo et al. (2006) and
Costa et aI. (2008), who reported that although the residual
variance for milk yielel is heterogeneous among certain
stages oflactation, the aeloption of homogeneous residual
variance by the models is an econom ical option for adjusting

. the test-day yields ofHolstein cows in Brazil.

In general, the estimates ofproduction variances on the
test-day forthe aelelitive genetic anel estimates ofpermanent
environmental effects showed similar trajectory among
models in each trait. The decrease in genetic variability afier
the onset of lactation has been commonly observed in
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studies with Holstein cows (Jamrozik et al., 1997, Berry et al.,
2003; Costaetal., 2008).

Likewise, it is common to find higher estimates of
permanent environmental variance at the beginn ing and at
the end oflactation (Araújo et al., 2006; Costa et al., 2008;
Dorneles et al., 2009). This trend partially agrees with
reports ofLuelwick & Petersen (1943), who stateel that non-
genetic factors tend to influence, more expressively, milk
yield during the first weeks of lactation. Accoreling to
Lopez-Romero & Carabafio (2003), differences among
models for variance components are more commonly
observed in beginning and enel of lactation.

Heritability estimates formilk yield c1uringthe lactation
perioc1were similar between models (Figure 5), although the
estimates in early anel late lactation had greater differences,

Tn general, for ali models, heritability for milk yield
increased during lactation. This increase in heritability
estimates is associated not only with the increases on the
values of additive genetic variance components but also
with the small reductions in values of permanent
environmental components between models.
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Figure 2 - Estirnates ofadditive genetic (GV), permanent environmental (PeV), residual (RV) and phenotypic variance (PV) oftest-day
milk yields in lactation period, obtained by different models (M3 to 1\16).
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The trend of increased heritability estimates for test-
day milk yield was similar to thatfound by Druet et al, (2003),
Cobuci et al. (2005) and Araújo et al. (2006) for Holstein
animais. The magn itude ofthe heritability estimates is also
similarto thosereported by Druet et a!. (2003), Mayeres et aI.
(2004), Cobuci eta!. (2005), Araujoetal. (2006), Costa eta!. (2008)
anelDorneles et al. (2009), which ranged from 0.11 to 0.42.

Heritability estimates for test-e1ay fat yielel showed
increasing values over almost the entire period oflactation
as with m ilk yield estimates, but with greater variation
between models (Figure 6).

The estimates obtained by the M4 model showed greater
c1ifferences than estimates obtained by other models and, as
reported by Lopez-Romero & Carabafío (2003), they
differentiated more in the extreme periods of lactation,
particularly in early lactation.

The estimates ofheritability for test-day fat yield were
within the range found in these studies in temperate
climate, ranging from 0.06 to 0.68 (Jamrozik & Schaeffer,
1997; Lidauer & Mantysaari, 1999 and Lidauer et aI., 2003),
showing a large discrepancy arnong results. There are few
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studies on genetic parameters for fat anel protein yields on
test-day in tropical countries.

The changes in heritability estimates for test-day
protein yield were also similar to those estimated for test-
day fat yield, also generating different values between
models, especially in initial anel final periods oflactation
(Figure 7).

Heritability estimates for protein yield over lactation
period were similar to those found byJamrozik & Schaeffer
(1997), Lidauer&Mantysaari(1999)andLidaueretaL (2003),
which ranged from 0.1 Oto 0.69.

Estimates of genetic correlation for test-day yield
obtainecl by the moelels M3, M4, M5 anel M6 ranged,
respectively, from 0.12 to 1.00; from 0.02 to 1.00; from 0.11
to 1.00 and from 0.18 to 1.00 for milkyielel (Figure 8), from
0.34 to 0.99; from 0.78 to 1.00; from 0.41 to 1.00, anel fr0111
0.38 to 0.99 forfatyield (Figure 9), anelfrom 0.42 to 0.99; from
0.65 to 1.00; from 0.57 to 1.00 and from 0.55 to 1.00 forprotein
yield (Figure 10).

111 general, genetic corre lations among test-elay
yields were higher when periods were closerto each other,
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Figure 3 - Estimates of additive genetic (GV), permanent environmental (PeV), residual (RV) and phenotypic variance (PV) oftest-day
fat yields during lactation period, obtained by different models (M3 to M6).
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in agreement with Druet et al. (2003), Lidauer et aI. (2003),
Cobuci et aI. (2005), Araujo et al. (2006) and Costa etal. (2008).
In these studies genetic correlations for production for
days in milk were lowerwhen the period among yields was
higher and values cJose to unity in adjacent periods.

Studies by Jakobsen et a!. (2002) and Araújo et al. (2006)
with test-day milk yields ofHolstein cows found positive
genetic correlations with values above 0.40. Genetic
correlations among test-day fat or protein yields by the
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models tended to be higher than among milk yields on the
sarne test-days (Figures 8 to 10).

The results shown in these figures indicate that
fitting polynomials from the third to sixth order had 1 ittle
influence on the estimation of genetic correlations
among test-day milk yields, whereas for fat and protein
yielcls this influence was greater, with some models
showing high genetic correlations among nonacljacent
yields.
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Figure 4 - Estimates ofadditive genetic (GV), permanent environmental (PeV), residual (RV) and phenotypic variance (PV) of tcst-day
protein yields during lactation period, obtained by different models (M3 to M6).
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Thus, for the description of the trajectory of genetic
variation in lactation by the M4 model, the dispersal of
genetic correlations for fat and protein yields among test-
day was flatter than the adj ustment by other models
(Figures 9 and 10), although the genetic correlations
estimated by the four models were similar over almost the

fulllactation period.
Different criteria were used to identify the best

adjustment model to evaluate the fitting quality of these
models based on the production records of the three traits
(Table 2). The criteria tend to favour more complex models
01' larger number of parameters (Ducrocq, 2000, López-
Romero & Carabafío, 2003), the values of -210g (ML)
maximum likelihood function and the total residual variance
were confronted with the Bayesian information criterion
(Schwarz, 1978) and the Akaike information criterion (AIC)
(Akaike, 1973) for presenting good capacity to fix the
num ber ofparameters in the models (Strabel et a!., 2005).
In these last two cri teria, penalties occured in models with
a higher number ofparameters (Guo & Schaeffer, 2002),
and forthe Bayesian information criterion, penalty is more
rigid (El Faro & Albuquerque, 2003). Following this

0.25

0.20
c;;:0.15
.D

'"'EX 0.10

0.05

tendency, the criterion for model comparison indicated
M6 model (highest number of parameters), with in the
three characteristics, as the one which provided the best
fitting.

A reduction in the -2log (ML) maximum likelihood
function, Akaike inforrnation criterion and residual variance
sum was observed as the order of Legendre polynomial
increased for each trait (Table 2). An increase in the values
ofthe Bayesian information criterion was also observed for
fat and protein yields, when the order offit increased from
5 to 6.

According to EI Faro & Albuquerque (2003) and
Li u et a!. (2006), it is not a simple task to choose the model
with the best fit and frequently the methods used for
comparison can lead to conflicting results. Therefore, the
authors proposed the formation of an index that uses the
results from different methods of comparison as a helpful
tool to indicate the best suited model or best quality fit.

Thus, based on the results from most ofthe comparison
criteria, it can be inferred that the models with a better
quality fit were those which used higher order Legendre
polynomials, in accordance with Guo & Schaeffer (2002).
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Figure 6 - Estirnates of heritability for test-day fat yield during lactation period.
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Figure 7 - Estimates of heritability for test-day protein yield during lactation period.
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Figure 8 - Estimates 01' genetic correlation for test-day milk yields along the lactation.
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Figure 9 - Estimates of gcnetic correlation for test-day fat yields during lactation period.
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Figure 10 - Estimates of genetic correlation for test-day protein yields during lactation period.

Table 2 - Values of tests, obtained by different random regression rnodels in the analysis 01' traits

Trait Model Function of maxirnum Akaike information Bayesian information Sum of residual
likelihood-2log criterion criterion var iance

M3 280,401.1050 280,439.1050 280,659.9037 1,836.90
Milk yield M4 278,321.6277 278,387.6277 278,771.1201 1,608.30

M5 277,127.5933 277,229.5933 277,822.2634 1,483.20
M6 276,737.9778 276,883.9778 277,732.3094 1,415.70

.,-.. M3 414,796.1485 414,834.1485 415,050.4125 4,398,000
Fat yield M4 414,553.9960 414,619.9960 414,995.6124 4,200,000

M5 414,311.4392 414,413.4392 414,993.9373 4,086,000.
M6 414,167.3312 414,313.3312 415,144.2402 3,975,000.

M3 941,91.2857 942,29.2857 944,34.0213 2,029,500.
Protein yield M4 936,28.5643 936,94.5643 940,50.1576 1,848,300.

M5 934,85.6116 935,87.6116 941,37.1649 1,764,000.
M6 933,89.4335 935,35.4335 943,22.0489 1,732,200.

M3 to M6 ~ random regression models fitted by 3-6 orders 01' polynomial Legendre.

Conclusions References
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